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New owners for Uralla Pri me SAMM stud
URALLA Priine SAMM
stud, Pingaring. has bccn
purchased by Tiarri Prirre
SAMM stud, Lakc Glace.

After I 6 years the Jensen
tamily madc the decision to
sell its Uralla stud to rcduce
their wolk load.

The stud has been takcn
over by the Taylor family's
Tiarri Prinre Si\MMs
situated between Lakc Grace
and Newdegate.

As a result of the
purchase, Tiarri will be
increasing its sale numbers
to about 200 rams anrl
incorporating i-andmark into
thc sale to cater for the
Uralla clients wanting to
continue r.,,,ith their Prirne
SAMM program. while ;rlstt
increa:ing thc ur ailrhlc
seicttion I'or t'rirtirre Tiiil i

c lients.
Tiarri stud co-plincipal

Kelly-Anne Gooch saici they
wcrc very ploucl to take orr
Uralia.

"The Jensens havc put a

lot of time and el'l'ort into
their slr-rd ovcr the ye ars and
the sheep havc consistcntly
peribrrncd in the calcasc:
sector with qLralitl wool in
addition.'' shc said

The {Jlalla ancl J'iarri ewes
arc heing run in separatc
lincs to maintain cllrrcri
client expcctations and to
increase genctic divclsity as

, ..i l,J _,;.. fa, ;
, '' . '1..,ri. 1

fl The Jensen family has handed over the reins of Uralla Prime SAMM stud to Tiarri Prime SAtu1 l\4 stud.
Pictured together following the sale were Craig Jensen (left), Garry Praler, Landmark Lal<e Grace, Peter
Jensen, Tiarri's Pauline and Ross Taylor and l(elly-Anne Gooch holding Bryce Carruthers with Roy Addis,
Landmark Breeding.

purchased from the Squrers
family's Shirlee Downs stud
Quairading.

The combined Tiarri-
Uralla stud sale will be held
on Tuesday. August 29.
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Uralla has been using South Australia,
dilJerent bloodlines to incorporating three new
Tiarri. South African lines that

Tiarri has also purchased haven't previously been used
in recent years three new in the stud.
rams from Lawral Park, ,4. new sire was also
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